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M oi coNstDKiiAiu.i: nisiirri
m
H ATIIB.VS, Woy. 6 The ilta- -

H poeal of the super room at Jer- -

H usalsm which whs the scans of
H the It Supper of Chrlet and

III tlhciple hen recently len
the subject" of conelderahle ill- -

H pule H hen been staled that the 4

H saltan of Turher has presented
H It as a personal sift to the king

UU ot Italy
1 Tile v lew of the Greek orthodox 4
1 church le that, since the room la
1 a sacred one and la, In fart the 4

moat a orient aanrtuarr In Clirlet- -
H tendom. Its dleoeltlon should be
H 4 left, not to a Mohammedan 4
1 power but Instead to the llrltleh 4
B high commissioner for Pslertlne
1 Mr Herbert Hamuel, and It In 4- -

1 4-- timed that an a Hebrew nnd
1 4 therefore strlctl) neutral In re- - 4

H 4- - lltfoti, Sir Herbert le lext able to
B coneliler the rlnt dalm of the
B 4 Greek Itomnn and Kngtlsh 4

churchee

1

H ALFALFA SEED TO BE POOLED

H Utah Growers Will Sell Through
H Central Office.

H ArrniiKemcnla fur iwolliift of prncti- -
Mmt onlly nil tlic nlfnlfn nnd ctoer seed
MmM grown In Utah this joar, its shipment

M to Salt Lake Cilj for cleaning, grad- -

H IHC and storage nnd sale through n
H ntnl office, have beeu )iractieull
H wmnletwl by representative of the
H Utah Stnte Farm bureau, which is ar--

MM ranging for the financing of this pro- -

St. The )ool affects Wwecn 3,00(1,- -
and 1,000,001) mmU of nlfHlfnH awed and snoot clover seed, most ofH whieh i expected to find n market in

H lbs Eastern nnd Central Stales. The
H state fann bureau, in making an- -

H iiounowient of ,the plnns that lme
been made, slntinl Hint tit the outset

H tlw sewlgrowers of the state fneetl
H praotioalb the same situation as the
H woolgruwsrs. They had hear.v cni,H but only limited sales, with no spar--

H Mt UMtbod of financing theniselve
H Mblls holding the crop for the market.
H The decision was reached to mm1

H tits sd crop as far as possible, andH with this in itw three distnets were
'orjranlseil. These are the Millard

H euul district, itifltidiiiK also Ueaxer,
H Wohliit;iHi ami Jiiah county Kro- -

H A. VMtwy and CarUm eoutitiwi formH ii iliatrint, and Uintah nnd DiiehssneH MMtis another district. These tliteeH HtitlU hare tww heen taken into n slateH irranisHti(in affiliated with the farm
1 " bureau. Details of management haveH hem ulseed in the hands of a commit- -
1 tee of thrw, iiiiiimhhnI of the fidlou- -

H ii: Millard unit, K. k Teteixin ofH t Delta, ehnirnwii; unit,
H WlUur lturnham of l'nee; Uintah- -

j iDuehseite units L. D. Voting of FortH .Duehssne. This mimmitteo has select- -

H d II. K. Deck ot Delta to supervioeL ithe projeet for tho untlra Bssoeintlon.
HbT" He H a HMtnher of IIh state farm Ini- -
m Tean eseeult eominittee,
H "This onmmlltee pnio to eslnh- -
H JWi an intelliKent marketingH .'that Mill insure, eeiall.v the ident- -
H Ily of Utah seed oti the market," .1,

H IWward Talr, eommsreial leprvtH-it- -

H ttie of lite I anil bureau said T- -

1 lay it is essential forever) seed Imjer
1 to go direet to tlte growers, ascertainH Jtist what kind of sseil h has ami lr- -

1 vMhIh fur that Miiieular lot At times
H Tt takes a number of growers to sup- -

1 i$y one buyw's iikkU. Ihe plan that
1 ims bH worked out for Utah farmers
1 will assure a definite set or grades
H for lb seed, one marketing center
1 ih1 tmuMMllate shipment It Mill

1 faifililale bu)iug, luaking the junie.
H from grower lit inmliaser consider- -

j aJtly shorter, Itesiihst this, warehouse
1 rsiMs will le issued on the seedH i4or in Salt Uke City ami theseH nvureliouw reedpts will bo used m s- -
H sinty for loans, so that the grover
B will have fuuils- while the crop is le--
H Ing marketed. Another result will l

H that eolleethe elfort can lie made to
H flwl a maiket for th crop."

M UTA1I WRITER'S ROOK ON
M BEETS TO AID JAPANESE

Dr. I'. S. Harris, director of the ex- -

1 jtsriweiil ststmu ot the Utah Agncul- -

H 4tl cullttge, has just receded a if- -

1 ijtmst from II Sasaki of Maiiehuna
1 Tar a set of illustrations to be used in
H m trawsJstloii into the JaiMitese of
H Dr. Harris' hook, "Ihe Sugar lleet
H 1u Aimtriea." Sasaki, who begun
H stmm time ago the translation ot this
H wwk, spunt several mouths at the
H Utah Agrieullural college two tearH go earriug on investigations in

sMgar Intel culture under Ihe direct- -
H tlou ot Dr. Harris He is at iresut
H 0HHlel with the South Mauehuria
H Sugar company as uuinager of the
H Kal Cieu iarm Dr. Harris says:
I "Tlw Sugar I Wet in Ameriea" is m- -

H lug tmuslateil inUt the Japanese to
H tmcvti a two told urMM. It will be
H imd by the ooulii Mauehuria Sugai
H inrtwiauuits ami olhar suuilai com- -

H jwnies to serve us a jiraetical treatise
H on tbs sugar beet ami the making ot
H sugar auU it will also be used as a
H tent book. Thsre is widespread in- -

H tarsal throughout Jspau m the beet
H sugai industr. Sugar is Iweoming
H MMHe iuiHrtat 6ti ,ear as a woild
H ftMMl, In j ears ast it wns used most
H sstivtdy the lotions of Western
H ahillsation. The Cost did not wilue
H it so highly. Its ulue is now being
H unonall rsoogmsed, Hits has re- -

H trtiltstl in h greati increased denwud
H lor sugar. .Iiiiwii produees nt present
H iivarl) all of her sugar on the island
H i Formosa, where shu hns extonsuo
H sugar ouiio plantations. JJut she is
H looKin,' to tho eugur beat to inurease

P9AVfl Jiyr sugar output. 'lhrmiKhout ilun- -IH ;huriii, Kgron, niullu NortliBin Jiqwu

sllaB '

site is aiding the development of the
sugar Intel industry in ever)' wn pos-
sible. The government has adopted
the Hilie) of sending many men to
America oach jear to studv Ihe Am-
erican beet industry. IIscli enr we
hau several .lapniuwe investigators

islt the Utah experiment station to
stud) United States methods. Man)
Jnjmneso lnlorers who work hi the
beet fields nro here primarily to learn
the practical phases of beet growing
They expect to return to these, new
fields in Japan." ,

I READS ABOUT IT IN:

THE PAPERS AND

IS1LL
'

RAILROADEtt DERIVES MUCH
BENEFIT PROM TANLA0

Could Hardly Hobble Around Dlffl- -

cult For Him to Broatho Limited
Use of tho Medicine Makes Him a
New Man Had Tried Out Nearly
Everything

"The wa Tnnluo built me up
pnnes to me that it Is n great med-
icine," said Oust A, Johnson of Vir-
ginia, Minn. Mr. Johnson hns been
employed b the Diiluth & Iron Itnngc
railroad for thirtj-fh- c jcars. "I

front stontaoli trouble in its
worst singes," continued Mr, John-
son, ".So much gas formed in in
stomach nftcr online I could linrdlj
breathe. I nlw hnd tho rheumatism so
Iwd in my knees sometimes it was nil
I could do to liobblc nbout nnd I was
so nervous that many a night I could
tint sleep nt nil nnd by morning I wns
nit tried out nnd vctui as if I hadn't
liecn in bed nt nil.

"I noticed in the lmpers n1out Tnn-Is- e

nnd gae it n trial, and it's a fncl
nothing can beat it, for I'te takiu
only three Inittle nnd feel like n new
man. 1 cnt nn thing I want now and
am neer Iroubbxl with gas nny more,
Ihe rheumatism has left nto nnd my
nerves am stead) as a clock and I get
up eer morning feeling fit nnd
ready for the da 's work. Tautac is
the greatest medicine I'e seen and
I know what I'm talking alnii.t, for I
hale tried cerlliing "

ThiiIho is sold in Price lij the Priee
Drug coiiimn, at Stamlardwlle b
the Standard Dmg eoiitmn), at
Wattis by the WntlTs Coal eomitati)
and b the leading dniggist in ever)
town Advt.
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ROYAL SOCIETY
Art Needlework and Materials

EMBB01DEBY "T'01' ,.
PA0KA0D OUTFITS ltt$A"

ComWao Quality and Economy, 5 S """"! tho original model of til
and women who reallso tho J 'ia 4CJfen beautiful nlghtBOvra, you would
chalrw of dainty, femlnlno ap- - fTS iiii' rfiEil I lmmediatsly vant ono exactly
parol find that through Royat Sr5jAl llko ' You can havo it for tho
Society Packages they can poi- - ) '

M
cost of thrco balls of Oordlchct

im artlolM of beauty and um- - Y - J? 5 and directions in
fidness for themselves, tho chll- - A 03 OROOHET BOOK llo. 10
dren nnd home at a worth whllo J T Prico 10c

5Sil,'.fldMS.S'"Si5 1 A &h Send For Your Copy Today,

their own hands. , - M 'A svTSv Exqulslto results are obtained
( CWSf T rjSKI XTUrl with Oordlchct, a six cord, hard

Deilrabla maUrials practl- - v43fela twist of supremo quaUty used
cal and suitable, of inoit excel- - tQ for making a variety of other
lent qualities-selec- ted for ap- - ' , '& handsomo and useful articles
pearanco and service. mmv.. utM Bhown ,n tho n(JW book Oordli

Timily styles, designs of char- - e' J" ,1"d.!;cnr"

r82rMwdgia,uM tbat nfford a :zLizz7tztii

Bessie Kennedy, Millinery
NEXT TO EKO THEATER, PRICE, UTAn

otick roit runiiicATiov n-- H
partment of tho Interior, United

States Land Office nt Salt Lake City,
Utah, Oct 16, 1920. Notlto Is hereby
Shon that Canakls Qlanulakla of Sun- - I
njelde, Otah. who on August IT, 1916,
made Itomeetead Kntry No 01S03G
for Lot 1 and 2, KV4 KW, Sec 30,
Twp 15 South, Itnngo 13 Cost, Bftlt
Lako meridian, has filed notlco of In-

tention to make three-yea- r proof to
establish claim to the land above
described before the clerk ot the dis-

trict court at Prlco Utah, on the 30th
(U of Novombcr, 1920 Claimant
natnos ns witnesses Nick Satevourakcs
nnd Joseph SalevotirnkM of Price,
Ltah Tom Phodls of Standard, Utah,
and On Pappas of Price, Utah,
QOULU 11 ULAKKLKY IteRletor
first pub, Oct 22, laid Nov 19, 1920

JOTlCH roil Pl'llMCATlON' 1)15--
partmont of the Interior, United

States Land Office nt Salt Lake City,
Utah, Oct 18 1920 Notlco Is hereby
gixon thnt William It Snow of lilmo,
Utah, who on November 9, 1917, mado
Homestead Bntry No 022026 for KH.
8HH. SUM NISU, Hoc 21, S'it
HV',l Sec 22. Twp 16 South, Range

ISost, Salt Lake meridian, has filed
ot Intention to make three-- ) ear
to estnblliih claim to tho land

110 described before tho clerk ot
diatrlct nt Castle Dale, Utah, on
29th day of November, 1920.

names ns witnesses Henry
Kden nnd Jame-- i Oviatt of Klmo, Utah,
nnd John C Snow nnd Thomas K
Lamph of OrnnKcvlllc, Utah QOULD
11 IILAKHI.KY, ttcRlfller
First pub, Oct 22, last Nov 19, 1920.

NOTlCi: roll PUnLICATION
of tho Interior, United

States Land Office nt Salt Lnko City,
Utah, Oct 13, 1920 Notlco Is hcroby
Riven that Chnrtcn Qramcs of Wood-- i
side, Utah, who on October 13, 1916,

'mado Dceert Land Bntry No 017621
for NH BWU, HEW 8WW. 8WU
fiK',i, Hoc 12, Twp 17 South, Itange

'112 Uast, Salt Iiko meridian, tins filed
notice of Intention to make final proof

,to establish claim to the land above
described boforo tho clerk ot tho di-

strict court nt Caetlo Dale, Utah, on the
,30th dny of November, 1920 Clalm- -
ant names ns wltnciwen Alma MnmlnR.

'Harvey Mnmlntf Vet Nolxo and Juno
' Mnrnlnir nil of Woodsldo. Utah.

aoi'1,1) II 1ILAICISLKY, ltcgtstor
, l'lut pub, Oct 22, last NOV 19. 1920.

For thnt good printing The Sun

Mnei: roit runMcvnoN' im- -
partment nf the Interior, United

Slates Ijih1 office at Malt Lake Clt.
.Utah, Oit 39, 1920 Notice Is hereby
Riven thst John Oalnnls of Sminyslde.
Utah, who, on Mn IS, 1911, made

,Hometmtd Hnlrj No 011910, for
IflUU NWVt. NISli HW'H.Sec 11, Twp

IS South, Itanm 13 Kast, Suit lko
meridian, has filed notlco of Intontlun
to make Ihrce-jen- r proof to ostabllih
claim to the land ahovo described,

the clerk of tho district court nt
Prkc I'tah, on tho Htlt day of Decem-
ber, 1920 Claimant nnnics ns wit-
nesses Oust MamnRnkls, Kotls

Jnnes Voutetakls and John Pip- -
'rrakis, all of Sminyslde. Utah. OOULD

II ni.AKUI.HY, ItcRlMcr
First pub, Nov E, Inst Dec 9, 1920.

in tiii: niHiiuoT cotmr or oah- -
Imn Count), State of Utah, Soventh

Judblal Dlntrltt Harr) Nolan,
Plaintiff, I .conn Nolan, Defendant,
Summons. The Stale of Utah to tho
said Defendant lou aro hereby sum-
moned to appear within twenty da)s
nflcr ths service of this summons
upon ou if nerved within the comity
In which this action Is broiiRht, other-- I

'wlso within thirty days utter service
'end defend the nbovu entitled action,
and In itttxd of )otir fslluro so to do,
Judgment will be rendered HHlimt)ou
anordliiRto tho demand of the

whbh has been filed with
the jlerk ot the said court This no-

tion la broiiRht to recover a JudKtiisnt
ot dlvone In favor or the plaintiff and
OKalimt the defsndsnt. dlsaolvliiR the
IhjihIh uf matrlmoii) heretofore oxW-I- n

between the plaintiff and defen-
dant L. A MoOKK, Plnlntlfrs At- -t

or ne), ltooms Bllvagnt bldg.,
Price, Utah
I'lrsl pub , Oct 39, last Nov. 26, 1020.

Carbon papers, rubber uands,

Wizard Mops T7T 74 1)TV wizard Dust cioth
M HI I Jm I H B 111 H la a great improvement over ordl- -
1 y W W M ZM I M nary dust cloths, which Dimply

I s$W
fy WW X JL-j-

L JLJLm. JLsT i -zaI distnbuto
,n8Uallofr,r

dust

mSm Aids to Cleanliness ,af Scs
I can bo had in two styles Tho dust AMONO WIZARD PRODUCTS YOU WILL FIND A ,vKSa-Tesfe- , mako dusting
I mop Is chemlcaUy treatsd and ab- - HOST OF CONVENIENCES FOR USE IN CLEAN-- -- t&- Wizard
S sorbs dust without scattering it jNQ Du7,t OlothaSM,Wp'V,S,2d THEIR UNIFORMITY HIGH QUALITY WILL S&S!SS?!Sr?S'2SLSSl 5g8MMBKD THEM T EVERY HOUSE- - ffl JlSSwLTri dS

SS Ko'whici1,9at oloths " riccd '
accoss to every nook and comer. 05,, to 00c

E They have tho adjustablo olbow v0 vrtw
handlo for oase In use. WUard rohwebs JSriK -- a i- -s .

H Mops are priced from or dust t ffliftS. S IS ,fmflk WlOfrWCLf
I 91.50 to $8 60 will linger Kff VC'C H8i(w!$k
1 TaUs to keep your furniture 1

Snoover "VV MwM DUSTER LOOKING ITS BEST 1

i Wlth W VXf Of course you will want a good B

I vVidARD WIZARD Wall nifcW & the mostT sanitary furnituro polish. There is no inoro g
H l i If lyrtlll Tl Ull 1UalOl TT type. Does not satisfactory polish for such usu

1 l PI nOT? II scattor dust. Tho tho well known
I H. 1 LUUU Tjuv convenient duster is made of 1 chemical treat-- H
ffl .dftTli h PI tho best yarn, chemically treated Pent collects and QisHrl llA 10 Iflll to collect and hold all dust. It U holds dust. Strong- - KH I
H JvJPF mmJ can bo washed without injury. The ly made; duster of the best quality Wi&BnlL I ULlJll
1 TZ ;,!! chemical treatment la permanent. f yarn! washable without destroy- - 1
R --S Tno wlsaru Lgjlt ani oagijy ilamiieti, (jom. ing chemical properties; will last
I .V, a Jl00J Pol,!8,er pleto with handle, Indefinitely. Price, 91.00, 9125 It Ig cusentlally a JlJU. 1

is ,1 Ifor polishing and 91.50. CW55
1 floors, that takes all the hard work 91.50 to 9200. cleaning polish. ltre-iK- a

R out of keeping them In perfect m o v o a the dust, grime W--AJ I
M condition all the time, and finger marks from 5Rtrffijf

Not only la it low In price, eco- - woodwork and fur nl-S- lsixHs J.CWeeterlumberio. - -1 other waxing device. beautiful. Wizard Pol- - UmH
I PRIOE94 00 lab is priced from SsaHl
1 Including Regular 85c Can of NORTH SIDE WEST MAIN STREET L,, to ?d,uo. !&SP
I Wizard Wax Free PRICE, UTAH

TRA0T0R8 INSURE
M FARM E0ONOMIO8

In order to obtain some definite
statistics on the economy of opem-lio-

of the tractor, a plow
eomMiii) of Illinois rveeutly sent out
ipimlionnsires to farmers asking thom
to give their own figures on the cost
iter )ear of larm ojieration with
luirses alone previous to the purchase
of a tractor, likewise the cost for u
year after purchasing the tractor
The ipieslioiis Included the cost of
tractor oiieration fuel, oil, retalrs,
dupreniatiim, and interest on the

plus the cost of keeping
and caring for the horse retained
with the tractor. The saving in man
labor, horse keep and the alue of the
IhI( work done b) the tractor was
placed to its credit and the net tx
jtense of operating with the tractor
and its eutleuHt)tar horse keep was
imiard with tho cost of oiwrating
with horses alone.

Ilepbes to the questionnaire receiv-
ed showed the aierage cost of farm
oHratiou to lm 111 17 OS lists ht jesr
with the tractor tlian with the horses
alone. This is dear profit that is
vntirsly uiwrt from the regular crop
Income, 'ihe highest saving effected
in a ear b) any one farmer reporting
was iaSOS.

All replies received rliowtil nn aver-
age eliuiinatioii of 1 7 horses ht 1'nnu
b,v use of this eoiiian's tractor Two
farmers eliminated horses intirel).
The cost of keeping a horse for a .U'ttr
ws "iT701, averaging all replies

to dale. Man labor saved b)
the tractor averaged Wil.T.l ptr farm,
while the cost uf tractor ojierutinu, all
items etiisidurml, averaged 16,
which is less than the labor saved l

the trustor.

Testa mudu b) tho United rilnlus
ilejmrtment of agrirulture with n
liundied and thirty lots of Australian
wheats recently introdueeil into this
count rj have brought out three varie-
ties adapted for growing on tho

Coast, here they have produced
larger )ields tliwu some of the native
eommeieial varieties The) are known
as federation, hard federation nnd
white federation. The Australian
varieties in general are susceptible to
most eereal diseases, but man) ol
these are not destructive in the IV
cifiu Coast region.

Oue wa) to get the laws of this
oountr) universally enforced is to go
after the officials who fail to enforce
tlioin, Publiu uffieholders will eou-- t
time to 1hII)o) ns lung ns their eon

rtituents set tho example.

It's no trouble at nil to earn n hun-
dred per cent on an investment in this
town. Just bito off n subscription to
Tho bun anil the iked is done

Your friendly dog wngs its tail, but
n man is not necessarily n friend
bcoause ho wigs his tpnguu.


